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Abstract 
With the implementation of the Intellectual Property Rights from Publicly Financed Research and Development Act 
51 of 2008 (IP Act) (Republic of South Africa 2008), the current management of intellectual property (IP) at 
universities in South Africa, has new dimensions. In granting universities the right to register IP from publicly funded 
research, there is the expectation that the development and commercialization of technology within South Africa will 
benefit the country and its citizens. However, not all stakeholders see the provisions of the Act as favourable. The 
study explores, through a case study of the Durban University of Technology (DUT), the reasons for low IP 
registration by universities, bearing in mind the provisions of the IP Act.  This study adopted both qualitative and 
quantitative methodologies through questionnaires distributed to full-time academic staff in selected departments. 
The findings of the study will contribute to efforts to increase IP registration at the institution, in particular, and 
universities in general.  Contributory factors to the low IP registration include the lack of awareness and 
understanding of the ownership provisions of the IP Act.  
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1. Introduction   
It is generally accepted that a country’s intellectual property, in the form of the number of patents 
granted to its nationals, can be used as a yardstick for both the extent of innovation and, current and future 
economic growth potential (Sibanda, 2007). Developed and developing countries are seeking to increase 
the contribution that university research and development makes to national economic growth.  This has 
led governments to restructure the institutional environment, usually through establishing intellectual 
property ownership policies in favour of universities, and by providing support programmes for the 
commercialization of technology. Although universities are engaged in research activities, very little of 
this translates into IP registration.  The research output in terms of publications by universities, is much 
higher than IP applications, particularly patents (Sibanda, 2008). Further, historically, opportunistic 
overseas businesses took the inventions from university research out of the country, manufactured goods 
and sold them to the local market (Puri, 2009). Hence, the benefit from publicly funded research was lost.  
Intellectual property has become a critical issue at universities of technology.  For years, higher 
education, an environment critically engaged with intangible objects, has been faced with questions about 
intellectual property rights (Kaplan, 2009). This study investigates the factors that contribute to the gap 
between academic research and intellectual property registration by a selected university in South Africa.  
2. Literature review 
2.1. The problem of low IP registration by universities in South Africa 
A recent study of the patenting activity at the US Patent and Trademark Office (USPTO) by the five 
most innovative South African universities concludes that their performance is well below that of other 
countries (Lubango and Pouris, 2007). Kaplan’s (2009) study reveals that, by international standards, 
South African higher-education institutions generally have very low patenting activity. In general, there is 
a low rate of patenting by South African institutions at both local and international levels.   
Between 2001 and 2007, the top 5 universities (in terms of the number of patents granted by CIPRO), 
were granted a total of 107 patents (University of Pretoria -28; University of Johannesburg – 13; 
University of Cape Town – 14; Stellenbosch University– 19; North West University – 20) (Sibanda, 
2008). By comparison, the other universities were granted 17 patents in total.  
Puri (2009) maintains that there is a need to protect IP that was developed in South Africa from being 
sold to overseas companies, and then being bought back in the form of goods invented in finished form, at 
a premium.  
South Africa’s IP Act seeks to address the situation where IP developed by researchers, lies idle at 
universities or is sold off to private companies, often overseas, with no benefit accruing to the university, 
the government or South African people.  Moore (2009, 2) maintains that the key principle at play is that, 
where State funds have been used to generate IP, the State and the South African public should receive 
some benefit from that IP. The IP Act therefore heralds a dramatic shift in ownership of IP rights from 
publicly funded research, which includes research undertaken at a university. 
WIPO (2008) indicates that universities have also used IP assets to support their budgets and to sustain 
continued education and research.  For instance, a team of scientists led by University of Johannesburg 
(formerly Rand Afrikaans University) scientist Professor Vivian Alberts achieved a breakthrough after 10 
years of research in the field of solar technology. The South African technology has been patented across 
the world (Steenkamp, 2006). The invention has been commercialized in Germany and is reported to have 
created a large number of job opportunities.   
The failure of government to benefit from the commercial exploitation of inventions emanating from 
government-funded research has been attributed to a lack of motivation by universities to turn their 
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research findings into marketable products. In the US, this was remedied through the passing of the Bayh-
Dole Act (US Congress, 1980) which has resulted in the creation of billions of dollars of economic 
activity, jobs and many new companies a year due to the commercialization of new technologies 
emanating from academic institutions (Dickinson, 2007). The Act gave universities control over their 
inventions and other intellectual property arising from publicly-funded research. University patent 
activity increased significantly after the Bayh-Dole Act was passed (Dai et al, 2005; Ramirez, 2004).  
2.2. Intellectual property from publicly financed research and development in South Africa  
The IP Act, which is based on the US Bayh-Dole Act, recognizes the importance of publicly funded 
institutions such as universities. The objective of the IP Act is to ensure that IP from publicly financed 
research and development is identified, protected, utilized and commercialized for the benefit the people 
of South Africa (Section 2).   
The term ‘publicly financed research and development’ refers to research and development undertaken 
using funding from the state or state organ. Since universities receive funding from the state or state 
organs, and research and development at these institutions is undertaken by staff members who are paid 
by the university, usually on university premises using the institution’s equipment, such research and 
development work will be publicly-financed research and development. This will apply even if a part of 
the research and development is being funded by an external body or agency (Adams and Adams, 2011). 
Section 4 of the IP Act states that IP emanating from publicly funded research will, with certain 
exceptions, be owned by the recipient of funding , which implies that the IP resulting from research and 
development work conducted by a university or research council, will belong to that institution. Where 
the institution chooses not to register the IP right, it has to inform the National Intellectual Property 
Management Office (NIPMO) and NIPMO may acquire ownership in such IP. If NIPMO chooses not to 
register the IP, then any private entity or organization that provided funding for the research, may register 
the IP. If they choose not to or if the work was not privately funded, then the creator may acquire 
ownership over the IP (Section 4(4)(b)). The university and its researchers no longer have the right to 
make their own decision on the impact of their research (Section 4(3)). Research funded by private 
organizations only counts as not being publicly funded if the full cost of the research is covered, including 
all direct and indirect costs (Republic of South Africa, 2008). 
2.3. Intellectual property challenges for universities 
There are certain challenges facing universities in South Africa with regard to intellectual property 
registration. Affordability may be a factor that keeps intellectual property registration activity low at 
universities.  Patent activities incur new, additional costs for higher education and the public (De Larena, 
2007).   Further, the core business in higher education includes the publishing of research conducted by 
post-graduate students and staff at institutions.  Sibanda (2008) reports that the number of publications 
per higher-education institution, is greater than the patent applications filed and/or granted.  He explains 
that a possible reason for this misalignment is the fact that publications, as opposed to patents, form the 
core of subsidy determinations and promotion to higher positions at higher-education institutions by the 
Department of Education.  
Does patenting impact negatively on publishing at a higher education institution? The evidence put 
forward mostly in the US (Thursby et al, 2007; Agrawal and Henderson, 2002) but also in the EU 
(Breschi et al, 2005; Geuna and Nesta, 2006) indicated that, at least for the top academics, there is no 
evidence of a substitution effect between patenting and publishing. Top researchers succeed at publishing 
and patenting simultaneously. A high patent output does not seem to negatively affect the publication 
output of the most prolific researchers (Crespi et al, 2008). However, Thursby and Thursby (2007) did 
conclude that industry agreements contributed to delays in publishing.   
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Cloete et al (2006) are of the view that one of the reasons for the low patenting activity by South 
African scientists is that ‘research has not been carried out with commercialization in mind and has, 
therefore, lacked market focus.’   Sibanda (2007) maintains that some university researchers feel that the 
intellectual property process is difficult, too expensive and requires insurmountable administrative work 
and detracts from their ability to publish their research findings.  Sibanda (2008) found that there appears 
to be a correlation between patenting activity at universities and the existence of institutional IP policies 
and arrangements for the management and commercialization of intellectual property.  Hence, the lack of 
such IP policies and institutional support for IP registration, is a further challenge. 
One of the requirements for a patent to be granted for an invention, is novelty, which implies that the 
invention must be new in light of all information available to the public at the date of filing an application 
for the invention (prior art), and not having been disclosed to the public prior to the filing of a patent 
application covering the invention (Sibanda, 2007). The lack of awareness of this requirement can also 
contribute to a low patenting rate at universities. 
Lubango and Pouris (2009) have indicated that the reasons that are believed to be inhibiting factors to 
technology transfer activities include the lack of sufficient time; other duties, including teaching and 
administration; the lack of adequate support from government; the negative perception of university work 
by industry; the lack of cooperative innovative activities with industry; and the scarcity of faculty 
personnel with prior management and business background or experience. 
2.4. Background to the Durban University of Technology (DUT) 
The study was conducted at DUT, a university of technology in South Africa. As part of government’s 
plan to merge many of South Africa’s tertiary institutions, in 2002, two technikons, Technikon Natal and 
M.L. Sultan Technikon, merged to form the Durban Institute of Technology (DIT), which became DUT 
(Du Pre, 2009). 
As a university of technology, DUT is characterized by being research-informed rather that research-
driven, with a focus on strategic and applied research.  Research output may be commercialized, thus 
providing a source of income for the institution.  With the university’s emphasis on becoming a preferred-
choice university of technology that values innovation and the transfer of knowledge, the institution 
strives to develop an applied research profile that enhances knowledge creation for the benefit of the 
university and broader society (Du Pre, 2009). Hence, in preparing the institution to become a UoT, the 
Technology Transfer and Innovation Division was established to increase and encourage patents and 
artefacts; drive innovation and entrepreneurship; and to take the commercialization of research forward 
(DUT, 2009). 
As required by the IP Act, the university has been engaged in developing and implementing an IP 
policy aimed at ensuring certainty in respect of the ownership, commercialization and technology transfer 
of IP that is developed (DUT, 2008). Research and innovation appears to be an area in which the 
institution seeks to give effect to its vision of being a leading university of technology. Like most 
universities in South Africa, despite the institution’s research publication output, there seems to be a very 
low rate of IP registration (Sibanda, 2008). This results in the loss of potential income and loss of spin-off 
creditability for the institution. Innovations and inventions arising from research could contribute 
significantly to the economic success of universities, provided that the relevant IP rights are registered. 
The purpose of this study is to investigate the reasons for low patenting and other IP activity at the 
selected university in the context of the IP Act (Republic of South Africa, 2008). 
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3. Research methodology   
This study adopts a mixed method approach, using both the qualitative and quantitative methodologies.  
Through a survey using questionnaires, the study investigated the reasons for the low rate of IP 
registration activity at DUT.  The questionnaire investigates levels of awareness of IP legislation and the 
university’s IP Policy; researchers’ ability to identify potential IP that can arise from research; reasons for 
research not resulting in IP registration; and the nature of problems experienced by researchers relating to 
IP registration.  
The target population for this study includes all full-time academic staff at the institution. A 
questionnaire was compiled and used to collect data from selected academic staff. A purposive sample 
comprising 136 academic staff members was selected.  The sample includes all full-time academic staff 
members from selected departments: two from the Faculty of Health Sciences (viz., Dental Science and 
Emergency Medical Care and Rescue); one from the Faculty of Applied Science (Biotechnology and 
Food Technology); and all 9 departments of the Faculty of Engineering and the Built Environment.   
The PASW software programme, Statistics Version 18.0, was used to assist in the analysis of the 
quantitative data. The results for the qualitative aspects were interpreted through the use of a thematic 
analysis. For the purpose of this study, a case study approach was used, focusing on DUT. The case study 
research method investigates a contemporary phenomenon within its real-life context (Yin, 2009).  
The questionnaire was guided by the purpose of the study as well as the findings from the literature 
study. The areas that the questionnaire focused on included: perceptions on the IP legislation; the 
researcher’s ability to identify potential IP that can arise from research; the reasons for research not 
resulting in IP registration and problems relating to IP registration. To ensure reliability, the 
questionnaires were pre-tested. 
4. Findings 
The sample size was 136 academic staff from selected departments at the institution. A total of 136 
questionnaires were administered. The findings are set out for four themes that were identified: Theme 1:  
Perceptions of the ownership provisions of the IP legislation; Theme 2: Respondents’ awareness of 
whether their work could result in IP; Theme 3: Reasons for research not resulting in IP registration; and 
Theme 4: Problems experienced relating to IP registration. 
4.1. Biographical  
Faculty distribution of the respondents: 70% of the respondents were from the Faculty of Engineering 
and the Built Environment. The remaining respondents were divided almost evenly between the faculties 
of Applied Science (14%) and Health Science (16%).  
Highest qualifications of respondents: 90% of the respondents have a Master’s degree; 7% have a 
Doctoral degree; 2% have post-graduate diplomas and 1% have a 4-year degree.   
Length of time that respondents have been involved in research: 74 % of the respondents have been 
involved in research for between 5 and 10 years, while 14% have been involved for between 10 and 15 
years.  
4.1.1. Theme 1:  Perceptions of the ownership provisions of the intellectual property legislation   
The focus of the IP Act (Republic of South Africa, 2008) is as follows: 
If a researcher has conducted research with publicly financed funding, the ownership of the 
intellectual property produced from such research resides with the HE institution (Section 4). 
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The respondents were asked to indicate whether they had a full understanding of the ownership 
provisions (which were described in the questionnaire) of the IP Act: 47% of the respondents indicated 
that they did not fully understand these provisions of the IP legislation.  
The findings relating to perceptions of the ownership provisions of the IP Act are indicated in Figure 1. 
 
 
Figure 1.  Results on ownership provisions of the Intellectual Property Act  
 
The findings show that 78% of the respondents did not agree with the ownership provision of the IP 
legislation, while 16% agreed with it. In addition, 77% disagreed that the ownership provisions were 
reasonable and only 19% found them to be reasonable.  Although financial rewards may be negligible, 
patents serve as a symbolic reward to the inventor, by creating incentives for creators and discoverers of 
academic inventions (Bagley, 2006; Patel, 1996). Also, 76% of the respondents indicated that they were 
not aware that IP developed from publicly financed research and development fund belonged to the 
university and only 22% acknowledged that they were aware. Only 27% of respondents were aware that 
the university was compelled to register all IP that resulted from publicly funded research.  The majority 
of respondents (40%) were not aware, while the remaining 33% were neutral on this point.   
4.1.2. Theme 2: Respondents’ awareness of whether their work could result in intellectual property 
A majority of the respondents (59%) were uncertain about whether their research work could result in 
IP; while 25% believed that their research work could lead to IP registration and 16% thought that their 
work could not result in IP. 
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4.1.3. Theme 3: Reasons for research not resulting in intellectual property registration 
The study explored the possible reasons for research that was conducted at the university not resulting 
in IP registration.  
 
 
Figure 2.  Research work not resulting in intellectual property registration 
 
Figure 2 indicates the results: 90% of the respondents were aware of IP registration services offered by 
the university; while 5% disagreed; and 95% of the respondents agreed that IP support systems did exist 
at the university, while 1% disagreed and 4% were neutral. As far as the impact of the IP Act and the 
university’s IP Policy on registration was concerned: 82% of the respondents agreed that the Act and the 
university’s IP Policy will have a negative impact and will decrease IP registration, while 6% disagreed.  
This result differs from the findings of other studies reported in the literature review, which found that 
university patent activity increased significantly after the Bayh-Dole Act was passed in the US (Dai et al, 
2005).   
Further, 61% of the respondents agreed that researchers using public funds are compelled to register IP 
arising from the research work and 14% disagreed. Although the Act does not require individual 
researchers to register IP from publicly funded research, any IP rights that do arise must be registered by 
the university 
Respondents were asked to indicate their preference when registering IP.  They had to indicate whether 
they would choose either to register with DUT, knowing that ownership would reside with the university; 
or to register in collaboration with industry, understanding that the IP would have shared ownership; or to 
register privately in order to retain ownership. Only 93 of the respondents answered this particular 
question and 41% preferred to register with the university, while 27% indicated that they favoured 
collaboration with industry and 32% indicated that they would prefer to register privately.  The majority 
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(89%) of respondents agreed that if ownership of IP belonged to the researcher, IP registration would 
increase significantly.   
 
 
Figure 3.  Whether intellectual property registration and commercialization were research goals 
 
As indicated in Figure 3, most (78%) of the respondents disagreed that IP registration was a primary 
goal of research, while 13% agreed.  Further, 84% of respondents did not view IP 
exploitation/commercialization to be a primary goal of research, while 8% did. These results are 
consistent with the findings of Cloete, Nel and Theron (2006, 560) that one of the reasons for the low 
patenting activity by South African scientists is that research is generally not conducted with 
commercialization in mind. Only 64% of the respondents were aware that IP registration should be 
considered prior to publishing/conference presentation to be able to qualify for IP registration, while 27% 
remained neutral and 8% were not aware.  Researchers were asked whether. The majority (72%) of 
respondents were of the view that supervisors at the university were not able to identify potential IP from 
research work, while17% felt that they were.   
4.1.4. Theme 4: Problems experienced relating to intellectual property registration 
Figure 4 shows the findings relating to the IP support system at the institution, IP registration 
procedures, guidelines for such processes and the availability of funds for IP registration. Most (79%) of 
the respondents agreed that the IP support system at the university is user-friendly and 7% found that it 
was not. 
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Figure 4.   Process, procedure and availability of funds 
 
Figure 4 also shows that the majority (83%) of the respondents agreed that they did not understand the 
IP registration procedures, while 73% of them were of the view that the guidelines for the IP registration 
process and procedures at the university were not easy to understand. Most (78%) respondents also 
disagreed that the availability of funds at the institution encourages researchers to register IP rights. Bull 
(2005) confirmed that the shortage of funding remains a challenge for universities. 
The respondents were asked to indicate the nature of their experiences or problems encountered when 
attempting to register IP at the university’s IP Office, relating to service and assistance. The problems 
indicated referred to: difficulty in understanding the IP Act; that the IP process and procedures at the 
institution relating to IP registration, were not always simple; that the IP regulations are flawed and 
worrisome on many levels; and that there was a lack of understanding of the IP registration process.  
The additional comments by respondents indicated: 
x Ownership provisions: They disagreed with the ownership provisions of the Act; they indicated 
that the issue of ownership should be re-visited; that ultimately, the inventor should be the owner 
(or ownership should be shared between the institution and inventor); 
x Funding: They contended that there was a lack of funding; which would translate into a lack of 
output in terms of IP; that the financial structure at the institution should be reviewed; that 
registration on the basis of profit-splitting can pose many problems in the future; that regulations 
that cover revenue-sharing leave very little money for researchers and inventors; 
x Understanding: They experienced difficulty in the understanding of IP-related matters;  
x IP registration: That IP registration is a good way to bring research to industry; that IP 
registration should not compromise/discourage research initiatives especially at an institution 
that is making an effort to establish a culture of research; that policies and procedures need to be 
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clear, transparent and mutually beneficial; that workshops on IP issues should be held on a 
regular basis; and 
x Assistance: That the IP office should assist in the PCT applications for patent registration. 
5. Summary of findings 
The results from the empirical study, for Theme One, indicate that the majority of the respondents did 
not understand or agree with the ownership provisions of the IP Act and found the Act to be 
unreasonable.  From the results for Theme Two, it is clear that a majority of the respondents were either 
unsure or unaware that their research could result in IP.  The results for Theme Three showed that there 
was a strong positive response to the awareness of IP registration services offered at the institution, as 
well as of the support systems that do exist.  There was a general agreement that the IP Act, together with 
the university’s IP Policy, could impact negatively by decreasing IP registration. There were mixed 
responses on preference to file or register IP with the university, with industry or privately.  On the issue 
of ownership of IP belonging to the researcher, an overwhelming majority of the respondents agreed that 
this will increase IP registration.  The finding that also emerged was that IP registration and 
commercialization/exploitation is not viewed as the primary goal of research. This finding is consistent 
with the literature reviewed (Sibanda, 2008). In terms of the results for Theme Four, respondents 
indicated that the IP support system at the university was user-friendly but commented that the IP 
registration procedure and process was difficult to understand.   
6. Conclusions  
The concern over the low intellectual property registration activity at higher education institutions in 
the country, resulted in the government having to revise the old intellectual property rights policy and 
implement new policies,. The IP Act 51 of 2008 came about as a result of such steps. From the findings of 
the empirical study, the reasons why university research does not generally result in IP registration at the 
institution include: 
x Unfavourable ownership provisions of the IP Act and the university’s IP Policy; 
x Stakeholders have little or no knowledge of the terms and provisions of the legislative mandate; 
x IP registration and exploitation/commercialization was not viewed as a primary goal of research; 
x Novelty is destroyed by publication;  
x Supervisors and researchers are unable to identify the potential intellectual property rights 
arising from students’ or their own research; and 
x Uncertainty as to whether research work could result in intellectual property registration. 
The majority of respondents did not understand the process and procedure for IP registration. Most felt 
that the IP Act was difficult to interpret.  A large number of respondents reported that the lack of funding 
was a reason for disinterest in IP registration, which was also revealed in the literature reviewed (Bull, 
2005).  
7. Recommendations 
Strong, successful IP management and protection is an important requirement for successful 
commercialization and technology transfer.  Such activities require decision makers with a sound 
background in technical, science and business entrepreneurial skills. Invention viability meetings and the 
creation of an advisory board with the involvement of members of the university research committee, and 
experts from industry specifically would provide valued advice relating to IP. 
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This study also recommends that the university encourages and adopts an IP and commercialization 
culture that increases intellectual property registration.  New ideas and inventions should be respected and 
rewarded for the potential economic and societal benefit to the community.  This outcome is expected by 
the IP Act 51 of 2008.  The outcome of this study encourages the institution to make strong efforts 
towards creating a positive support structure toward IP registration and commercialization activity, in line 
with the IP Act. The following recommendations are made to assist in increasing IP registration: 
x Activities such as IP awareness campaigns should be held regularly to encourage an active 
culture of IP registration; 
x The impact of IP legislation and the university’s IP policy needs to be explained to staff; 
x The importance of stressing invention disclosure to be submitted within time limits specified; 
x The provision of funding to assist with and encourage IP registration; 
x The establishment of an audit committee to identify inventions; 
x Attention and respect  must be afforded to all invention disclosures; and 
x The evaluation of invention assessment should not be based on revenue generation alone, social 
benefit must be considered as expected by government regulation. 
8. Final comment 
The outcome of the study parallels the experience in other countries where like legislation has been 
sought and passed: it confirms the message that legislative mandate does not change an established 
culture and that education of the stakeholders is necessary.  
By allowing universities to benefit from IP resulting from publicly funded research innovation, the IP 
Act has ushered in a new era as far as the role of universities in South Africa, are concerned. However, 
for successful conversion of research innovation into IP exploitation and commercialization, registration 
of IP rights by universities is essential. The Act has incentivized IP registration by universities, but there 
are many challenges facing these institutions, particularly relating to IP registration and 
commercialization activities.  These challenges include low IP registration due to a lack of awareness; the 
lack of potential funding for registration; and a lack of understanding of the provisions of the IP Act and 
the institution’s IP policy. 
This study recommends that DUT should implement strategies adopted from Manley (2004) to develop 
in-depth knowledge on the type and area of research being undertaken and to also assess the commercial 
potential prior to decisions being taken to patent, as well as to educate researchers on how to protect their 
ideas, build trust and comfort with the idea of commercialization. Further, strong efforts need to be 
directed towards developing such a culture of patenting, with similar attention towards 
commercialization.  Patent counts, weighted by citations, are regarded in South Africa as good indicators 
for measuring and assessing the value of innovation. 
In order to harmonize the conflicting interest of researchers and to achieve the objective of increasing 
IP registration, intellectual property needs to be managed according to the institution’s core values, 
mission, business strategy and innovation practices. A well-constructed system for IP is crucial to 
obtaining full value and creating an intangible asset portfolio (Jain and Sharma, 2006).   
No IP strategy can be applied across all institutions as there is no ‘one size fits all’ approach to IP 
management.  Universities need to examine their IP Policies in relation to their business models.  The 
strategy should optimize the benefits that can be gained from the use of IP, enhance knowledge transfer 
for the benefit of society and to becoming self-sustaining institutions. 
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